Bundy’s story by Linda Mair
Bundy - (Brown Shih Tzu x Poodle) Male 5yo
There has never been a dull moment since this
courageous little dog came to live with us. He retrieves
the paper, dances on his hind legs and performs a
myriad of agility exercises. He is a super efficient
watchdog and is one of my most crucial team members
of the education and training process within my
business. He is a genuine ambassador for all small dogs
and is a shining example of the capabilities of small
dogs, so many of which are often misunderstood and
denied the opportunity to shine.

Elly’s story by Linda Mair
Elly - (Blue Merle Australian Shepherd) Female 3yo
This dog was supposed to be part of my team. She came to me as a two year old dog and has
elevated herself to the leading role for my children's education programs and my "4 Paws on
the Inside" prison dogs program at Lotus Glen Correctional Facility. Her endearing
temperament and adorable features ensure she is revered wherever she goes. This dog has
given confidence to nervous children and softened the hearts of some of the most hardened
prisoners. She works tirelessly in my training and rehabilitation programs within Canine
Training School. "Elly" is one of those special dogs who enters a room and changes the lives
of everyone she meets.

Racey’s story by Linda Mair
Racey - (Black/White Border Collie x) Female 10yo
This dog helped to mend my broken heart after losing
my canine soul-mate of 16 years. She is my calm and
quiet education matron. Her temperament is so stable
that she forms the basis of my dogs “pack" and is the
guiding light for my two younger dogs. She does a lot
of the quiet work behind the scenes with Canine
Training School now; she continues to be a valued
representative for the training principles of my business.
She is the most adorable dog to own and is a treasured
member of our family.

Canine Training School
Educate the Owner ~ Marvel at the Dog
At Canine Training School we are committed to helping all dog owners have a more
enjoyable and fulfilling relationship with their canine companions. Our classes are designed
to suit all ages and focus on basic obedience and correct socialising techniques.
Understanding canine behaviour is our passion and this is one of the most crucial components
of all of our training programs. We offer education programs for our local community and
work closely with our local refuges and rescue organisations.
“Creating a balanced and harmonious lifestyle for every owner and their dog”.

